Digital Frequency Detector & Cantilever Controller
Commercial Price List – March 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>U.S. List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SC-FDC-1</td>
<td>Digital Frequency Detector &amp; Cantilever Controller. Includes one (1) controller unit, one (1) standard controller module, one (1) software installation CD, one (1) client software license, and three (3) SMB – BNC cables.</td>
<td>$ 17,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC-FDC-1-NFB</td>
<td>Negative Feedback Controller module (1 license)</td>
<td>$ 1,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices are in U.S. Dollars, do not include shipping and handling charges and are subject to change without notice.

Client-server Software
The Digital Frequency Detector & Cantilever Controller module and client software are included on the software installation CD. The controller unit comes pre-installed with the standard Frequency Detection and Cantilever Controller module. The client software consists of the SC-x™ Remote User Interface (SC-xRUI™), and LabVIEW™ client interface. The client software license allows installation of the client software on one (1) computer.

Negative Feedback Controller Module
The Digital Negative Feedback Controller module is delivered as a software download that must be installed on the FDC unit (see the SC-xRUI™ and SC-FDC™ User’s Manuals).

Documentation
The SC-xRUI™ and SC-FDC™ User’s Manuals are provided as PDFs on the software installation CD.

Warranty
The hardware and software come with one year parts and labor warranty on defects in materials and workmanship.

Customization
Custom configurations, system integration and additional features are available upon request. Please contact us at sales@scsolutions.com.